Role of dermal photoreceptors and lateral eyes in initiation and orientation of locomotion in lamprey.
The response to illumination, and the functional roles of skin photoreceptors and lateral eyes, were examined in the adult river lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis L.). Illumination of one side of the lamprey evoked a turning movement away from the light source followed by locomotion. The lateral eyes were responsible for directing the movements away from the source of light. A selective illumination of one lateral eye consistently evoked a negative phototactic reaction, whereas a selective illumination of tail skin photoreceptors evoked locomotion, without any preferential orientation relative to the source of light. Experiments were performed by video recording the locomotor responses to localized illumination, and analyzed frame by frame. The horizontal turning movement during negative phototaxis consisted of an asymmetric laterally directed mechanical wave, of higher amplitude and lower velocity than the normal locomotory waves, which was propagated from the rostral to the caudal end of the body.